the mit:odlorrlM.al llleIltrane. With specific methods we meeso.red lipoprotein ani bepatdc lipase activities. Nine newOOm infants were coe-ated en because of gastrotntestdrar an:llBlies . Parenteral nutrition W3.S tullt l4' in three days \olhereafter infants received 3/g/ l<8l day of tat (intro1i pi d) at a constant. rate. 01 the average, weJ$1t gain started at ttle age of 5 days ani eaa 16 g/day . The durat100 of parenteral rutr iti cn was .1-23 weeks. Dring the first week lipoprotein lipase activity Inc-eased trail 1~to 35 }"Ol ffAlml./h 100tlereas hepatd c l ipase activity rem1ned at lIDJ=l ffAlml./h <hring parenteral l>.Jtritioo. Serun free cam1tine decreased trail 25 to 11 )lIXll / l ani acylcam1tine trail 9 to 2 i=l/l <i.lr1ng the first three weeks of parenteral IUtri t i oo; lrinary ecc-e tacn of cam1t ine decreased trail 114 to 68 rm:>l /ng of creatinine. Serun tr1glycerldes, tree fatty acids and blood betao.hydro~tyrate rezained. , ha.lever , practically~Wring parenteral IUtritioo. The results _ t t1a t neither lipoprotein lipase actfvrty rce-cam1tine availability are rate-l imiting for the utd .Hzatd cn of tat in newbern i nfants duri ng parenteral IUtr i t ioo.
fat to l erance tests _ t t1a t the df spcsal, of lipida infused re sl""", in pr'eterm than tenn infants. This has been at tril:uted to l ow lipoprotein lipase activi ty because posthep>rin l ipolytic activi ty (P!U) has been fcu1d to be 1"" 1ri Very:lc.;,:~t WantS:
Hepatic lipase, boeece-, accaJl1ts fer abalt 70'J,of PHtA, Iotl1dl llB!<es P!U an imdequ'lte meaSJl'e of lipoprotein lipase. With scectrtc methods we mea9.lred lipoprote in lipase and hepatdc lipase activities in postheparin p1aslB of el even preterm receates. mood saopl es were taken fifteal mirutes after a h<parin bolus of 100 nJlI<g given before an exetBnge transfus100 perfOl"lll!d with fresh heparinized blood because of hYPerbilini>inEmia, blood €/'O-4l incxIq:atibility er sepsis. The Infants were 1-4 days old and had birth weJ$1ts (range 1210-3490 eJIl) apprq:>riate fer gestatiooal age ( range 28-36weeks). E181t infan ts (!'TOt!' t ) were in !!POd clinical ooo:l1 tioo ..mIe three Infants (!'TOt!' 2) suffered trail septic shock. In !'TOt!' 1 Hpcp rc te in ani hep>ti c lipase activi t ies were zrani 64).mol ffAlml!h ; both are bigler than the activities fcurl in term Infants (bram> et 01. 1984 Pediatr. Res. in press). In Ill""';> 2 Jipoprotein ani hep>tic lipase activities were 1. 8 ani 11J""l ffA/ ml!h; both are coosiderably 1""", than the activities fcurl in Q"OUp 1. Or results irxI1cate t1at lipcprote1n lipase is net the reason lOr slow ciee-eoce of ta t trail the cil"CU1atioo in preterm Infants except in septic shock . 33, 435 (1978 ) reported t h a t t he trea tmen t "ith dextra-thyroxi ne (0 1 4 ) re su lted in nor malization of li ver s ize, trig lycer ide con ce nt r ation and transaminase ac t ivit ies in s e rum of f our boys with GSO VIa . l~e t re ated t hree patients~ith GSO VIa ove r pe riods of 39 , 19 an d 18 months respectively with 60 -330 \1g OT4 per kg b .I·'. pe r da y . In t wo patients l i ve r he ight ( s onographi c a l l y me as ured i n the r i ght medioc l avicul ar l i ne ) decreased by seve n and five em respec ti ve l y . Glyc ogen co nce ntratio n i n erythroc yt e s also dimi nishe d acco rding l y in these patient s. Cl inical res{1o ns e i n one o f t he s e hJO pat ients was re markable shm'ling a decrease in transaminase ac tivities , t r iglyc e ri de l e vels in serum as wel l as an i nc re as e in growth during the treatment.
Howe ve r, t he re was no significant activa tion of PK i n er yth roc ytes by OT 4 in al l three patients . This i ndividual di ffe rence i n resp~:mses t o DT 4 t re atment in GSD VIa may be due to heterogeneity o f t hi s di sease. It is necessary to study f urther the possi ble heterogeneity of th is dise as e i n o rde r t o app l y eff i c i ently an d corr e ctly OT4 i n t he trea t men t of GSO VIa . 
